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Gardner-Webb College has experienced r 
From a movement Initiated by the Kings Mountain Baptist 
ssociatlon In 1903. and later |oined by the Sandy Run Baptist 
ssociatlon, the Boiling Springs High School was chanered on 
ecember 2,1905. as an institution "where the young...could have the 
sst possible educational advantages under distinctive Christ n 
ifluence.'Thls close relationship ol the institution to the area churches 
ontinues today. ^ needs of the area the 
istttutofwas8transformed Into the Boiling Springs Junior College In 
928 The Great Depression created many problems for the College, 
mt Its survival was secured by the sacrifices of many loyal supporters. 
In 1942, Governor O. Max Gardner began devoting his energy, time. 
_ s played significant rc 
education and pre-mlnlslerial preparation for church-related vocations. 
Programs of instruction and e^erlence^es^n^ to ,eaC 
Judeo-Chrlstlan tradition, w 
Is one. yet He Is experienced as 
we are a community which Is a 
as a family we recognize the distinctive In-. 
as members we recognize the unique Importance of the family. v\ 
' 'ie Hebrew function that He quoted:'Thou shalt love 
~ :srr*,os,erin9 ,h® conv'c,|on if 
community recognizes that nomjth ranb^e^ratefrl^ 
nothing from Investigations rene^ed^eve^disS^ 
Instill In Its students a dedication to the pursuit of 
rnlrwlmf^a' ^eVe,0ping ^lhln ,he con,ex' «s Christian 
professional studies"" 
society. Through this service the whoie being Is 
Gardner-Webb College Is accredited by the Commission on 
Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools. In 
appropriate st 
Nursing and Music programs are accredited N^or^L^^uoo* 
is provide 
._ ....... ir~ buildings, playing fields and landscai 
ie building and Improvement pro|ects I 
years. The present living and dining fa 
a resident student body of approximately 1.( 
campus and buildings are the following: 
Athletic Fields consist of many acres 
situated around the campus, for football, 
taaddWonJherampusboasts a physical conditioning tral. 
the children ol George and Ida Wood Blanton gave their family home 
to the College. Built In 1898, the colonial design home Is tocatea in 
^Bosf Physical Education Building and Swimming Pool is named In 
swimming pool Is heated and enclosed for year-round use. 
Campus House was a=<lulr0d ln ,968 An additlon was made n 
Hubert M. Craig Building Is named In memory of Hubert M. Craig, 
Sr., of Gaston County, a former trustee of Gardner-Webb College. The 
building houses classrooms and offices for the Education and English 
dePDecker Hall, housing 14 
Dover of Shelby, a long-time friend and tx 
«uubihs. I lie noioings include several special book 
STSS Th8 moa "OIab,e b8in9 "he library of the local post-Civil war author. Thomas Dixon, and the diaries and scrapbooks of the late 
Center wWch te^fpp^dBelkB"s ComPuler 
SaPardth^B^kFS by ,he Wi"iam E"ls ,amily 01 ShelbV-
in 1972 the lnlerlor lealures a 336 seatT*'° 'h9 Camf"JS Erecled 
housef.,be ®00,31 Sciences departmenl and classrooms6 '°WBr '8V81 
S2SJSS 'SfZim 
O. Max Gardner Memorial Fine Ana Center, completed in 1948 
ooms, practice rooms, a band roo 
:k Building was built after World War I a 
destroyed by lire and rebuilt in 1940. In 1943 the rebuilTSoS 
named In memory of E.B. Hamrick. In 1982'the buldinnw™ 
on the National Register of Historic PlaceT 8 
studemsAnd°nV'Pad9en'YC"Jn9 'HAPY> Ha" houses 120 
In l94R?of?,tIlha" Was cons,rucled in 1946. a^'the wto were 
oftheReverendS^lt^^Tf'r 
Sthece°n7ra°hAulM; MCMUn7°'She'by' Hoey-AnthonyIsttefir ra building, named In memory of Senator Clyde R. He 
'*Lxr— second floor, named In memory ol Tl'lden R. Padgett Ws wlf*^Oeo 
King Padgett, of Forest City; and In memory of Dr. Guilford Young and 
his wife. Florence Jackson Young, of Forest City. 
aw ,s. Sj, SSSS 
houses the Broyhlll Schc 
Psychology departments ar 
^ulp^d^h^dle a^^typM of 
a training facilities complete 
Myers Hall, named in 
Finney Hall, completed In 1967 .ouses 64 women students. Nanney Hall is named In memory of C.P. 
ind Irene B. Nanney of Gastonia. Noel House conlains the programs for handlcapprri stud?!* s. 
louse was named In 1986 in memory of Dr. George Noel and In honor 
,e Boiling Springs Elementary 
il plant, housekeeping, and maintenance 
Spangler of Shelby. The field 
three-slory brick building" 
uae, a,rnu"'purpose conference room. Withrow Mathematics and Science Bulldino named in m « - T . V » h , o w « C h M , .  ™  


Academic Program 
e variety of students, ranging from developmental s 
Arts^n Educatton° School Counseling and Agency C< 
undergraduate degrees of 
Sciences with Teacher Certification. Sociology. Spanish, and Spanish 
The Bachelor of Science degree Is awarded in the following 
Accounting, ^Adrnlnlstrat^e Mai^ement, BNogy,^Kology 
TMcher Certification, Business Administration, Chemlshy. 
with Teacher Certification, Computer Science, Elementary Edition 
(K-6), Middle Grades Education (6-9). Health Education, Health 
A dual degree program in Engineering is 
*" The Bachelor ol Science In Nursing degree may be earned at the 
"The I^ocfaM/n Artsdegree Is awarded In Nursing and In Sign 
The following minor fields are available Art, Athletic Training. 
Biology, Business Administration, Chemistry, Church Recreation, 
Classical Languages, Coaching, Communications. Computer Science, 
Drama, Economics. Education, English, Foreign Languages, French 
Health Education. Health Science, History, Liberal Arts, Management 
Information Systems, Mathematics. Music, Physical Science, Political 
Science, Psychology, Religious Studies, Sign Language Studies, Social Sciences. Sociology and Spanish. 
College seeks to develop qui...., „ 
communicate dearly, and appreciate broadly. Therefore, every stud. 
Is expected to demonstrate competency In English, reading a 
mathematics. In addition, the General Studies requirements reflect 
Independent Study and Research 
An Integral part of the academic program at Gardner-Webb College 
Is the opportunity to do Independent study and conduct research 
projects. With assistance ol faculty members, junior and senior 
students are encouraged to develop expertise In areas of Interest 
i offerings. The projects may Involve 
Experiential Education 
Gardner-Webb College supports programs which 
students to relate classroom learning to work experience. I 
as Teacher Education. Nursing, Physician Assistant a 
internships. Internships are available throughout the academic year 
an°, °"y,n0 summers. For additional Information students should contact the departmental chair of the area of Interest. 
al the graduate or undergraduate le 
ed tor a variety ol Christian m 
invetertraryrmedicine,"optometry and other health protesslor 
,_.re graduate work generally ct 
premedical and predental students. 
m to express thoughts clearly and concisely both orally and 
All Preprotessional Majors 
Gardner-Webb College encourages students who plan to enter a 
r*r-. Jr 
to enter as a guide to choosing undergraduate courses, in oraw .« 
-^i*. students, Gardner-Webb College provides the services of faculty 
advisers tor each preprofesslonal program. 
Professional Programs 
Gardner-Webb College offers professional programs Ina' ™™»r 
of areas, including Accounting, Administrative Management, 
Management, Management Information^ Sy«ems,^ Medical 
p^raro^re prepared to enter beginning-level professional positions. 

the convocation center. Tape recorders are available lor studertawho 
developed sound amplification equipment that will aid the hearing 
'ihe program director and other staff are proficient In sign lai 
They are available for academic, personal, a~* " 
Hearing Impaired St"— 
is Administration, 
°Courses Inthe GOAL program are scheduled on weekday evenings 
In a number of GOAL centers. Inaddition to the Gardner-Webb campus. 
e provided In the following regional locations. 
Morganton, Newton, Rockingham, 
id Winston-Salem. e GOAL program contact the 
onofthehlghschodprincipaL 
rising high school seniors may complete their last year of hl9h®2*~ 
at Gardner-Webb College while » rn"Me 

Academic Support Services 
Gardner-Webb College recognizes ihe Individual needs of students. 
In order to maximize the student's opportunity for success, the College 
places emphasis on a variety of academic support services. 
Academic Advising 
Igne 
T ripa^rompatibi^ A significant p. 
led by faculty members. 
Advising Center works with faculty advisers to provide st 
comprehensive academic advising services. Career coui 
or by-appolntment b£ 
n campus, the Gardner-Webb College 
Including two minicomputer systems and nui (IBM, Apple. Radio Shack). In addition to the use of computers in 
Computer Science and Management Information Systems programs, 
comDuters are an integral part of programs such as Nursing and 
cademlc program. The librar/s c 

College considers the student's activities outside the cl 
just as Important as the classroom experiences. Thess 
others help the student to develop social and Interpersonal skills, 
deepen spiritual commitments, explore career opportunities formulate 
a philosophy o» life, develop leadership skills, and develop sound 
ethical and moral principles. Experiences In residence halls, studem 
government, the Student Center, service organizations, Wormmsocaj 
The Student Development Division, consisting of the departments 
of Athletics. Campus Ministry, Counseling. Freshmen Programs, 
Residence Life, Safety and Security and Student Development 
Programming, Is the unit of the college that provides a variety d 
services, programs and activities eager to assist students In growth and 
development opportunities. 
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Worship opportunities are provided weekly on campus lor the entire 
a number ol other religious emphases held annually such as the Staley 
Lecture Series, Fall Revival, Spring Student-led Revival and Special 
^Student religious organizations provide programming to explore 
- ol these organizations Include: 
ce, Religious Education Club. 
al churches, nursing h< 
=se^rra9vaZ,r are kep* 
JerTBhLmr^h^T!r^|C.!,?lS,IS,S planning and Job 
Career testing artd/or a c 
center and the college library. Services"Indudelob UrsTand 
in,ervlews ,or employers seeking employees, workshops 
and seminars on career planning, resume writing, Interview techniques, 
ireer planning guides, 
I Freshman Programs begins Its communication w 
All new and transfer students are raquj^top^Wpah 
Ir. and Faculty Mentor Program, The office also coordl 
oHtos In the first several weeks of the fall semester and organizes 
programs throughout the year including Homecoming Paren<s 
Weekend. Adopt-A-Hlghway community project, Spring Jubteeand 
special holiday programs. Programs are also presented for freshmen 
-• -re designed to assist In the adjustment to college ^ • - i a variety of programming opportunities, 
sun..,™, noiin— Residence halls close during vacation periods-fall 
break. Thanksgiving, Christmas, spring break, and Easter. 
Provided on-campus housing space is available, all tresnman ana 
sophomores are required to live In the residence halls, xcep ions are 
those students living with parents, guardian or spouse. 
26 / Gardner-Webb College 
Representing the Interests of the Gardner-Webb student bodv Is the d-rir,;:*n,.4rcS"l°" ***<• p"*»"« » 
activities and fosters Interaction among faculty staff aiuMuuwus 
,h^ASl,Ud6nt E"??lnmer" Assolca,lon (SEA) is a major function of ^ 0r providln9 entertainment programming for the 
varietvnf it™dn8r-Webb College community. The SEA plans a 
Memorial Hospital and Boiling Springs ivieuruai 
near the campus, provides a health program tor resident students. 
The hospital facilities serve as an Infirmary tor students who have 
minor Illnesses or injuries. Emergency cases are received at any time. 
Students are charged S10.00 per visit and the college pays the balance 
ol the office visit. This tee Is subject to change depending up™ ,hB 
current charge olthi 
Each year a variety of programs Is. 
ind performers to the campus. Mem 
.acuity and advanced students in mui 
Several choral and or^estral concertsari 
nt Organizations 



Admissions, Finances and Financial 
Aid 
n high school record and class rank, SATorACT 
d recommendations. No single criterion will 
h Friday and Saturday 
the College. Completed applications should be returned withia 
non-refundable $15 application fee and transcripts of all high school 
credits and any college work attempted. ^ ^ as to Intellectual 
pro^'^Ud ^S^and soc JSlty. Gardner-W^b Colle^ Is 
committed to Its responsibility as a liberal arts college within thecont^ct 
economic, social, religious, ar« s——w — , Although a fixed pattern of high school credits Is not prescribed, th. 
following minimum course distribution is recommended as the bes 
preparation for academic w 
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1U,„U„„ jst submit documentation ot their ability to read and 
write the English language. They should do so by submitting results ot 
the Test ot English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL). A minimum score 
of 500 Is required They must also submit documentation of their ability 
to support themselves financially while In the United States. 
Students who tan to meet the English language requirement may 
enroll at an ELS Language Center. Proficiency certification by ELS 
meets the English language requirement for admission. No form 1-20 
Advanced Placement Program: Students achieving a minimum 
score ot three on an Advanced Placement Program test ot the College 
Board will be given advanced placement with credit tor the course 
al Examination for freshman applicants: 
er hours granted will tx 
34 / Gardner-Webb College 
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GarlandH.AllenGollScholarship: EgteMlatedbymaBL^ogU uo 
taamlr of the ^ »for the year he receives the funds. First 
preference will be accorded to applicants from North Carolina. 
Bulldoo Club Scholarship: Established In 1989 by the Bulldog Club 
College to endow an athletic scholarship In honor of their parent 
^'^h^BJ^^kScMa^lp: Given by the Hamrick family, th 
•ela R. Hendrix, Sr Scholarship: ^ 
mltmeiit to Christian higher education. 
I. and Sara McFarland Suttle, Jr. Tennis Scholarship: E: 
Paris Leland and DonnisGold Ye 
Business Endowed Scholarships 
BelklEllls Scholarship: Given by th 
Corporation of Shelby and Forest City, a 
the scholarship Is given to students fn 3 recipients will en 
al Bank Scholarship lor the Broyhlll School of 
Mananement: Initiated by the Cleveland County Branches of First 
Union National Bank of North Carolina and The First Union Corporation 
> / Gardner-Webb College 


•s. Baptist C 
Hon Fund: Establlshad In 1979 Dy Mr. 
*Y °f Woodrow Hardin, the scholarship 
te "awarded 'to needy and worthy full-time students who Intend to 
dedicate their lives to full-time Christian service. AD. and Ruth Park Harmon Memorial Scholarship: The fund was 
established by the late Troy Harmon, an alumnus and former employee 
of Gardner-Webb College, In memory of his mother end^^^"™ 
stuttent pastoT The scholarship Is given to students entering lull-time 
preparing for Christian 
IScholarship: The fund 
assist needy ministerial 
on, religious education or churchmuslc^ H 
sntma^oiing In religion, religious education 
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with the most predictable potential tor general practical le. 
UK> -i • -"d: This lund was established In 
1981 by their many Irlends from acrossthe Southeastern United Slates 
as an expression ol appreciation tor the Spanglers' years ot public 
service. The tund provides graduate stipends tor teaching 
assistantshlps. George Edward Sweat Memorial Scholarship: The scholarship was 
established by the family and the Irlends ot Mr. Sweet. It Is awarded to 
a needy and worthy student. Annie Mae Miller Walker Scholarship: This scholarship^ was 
philanthropist and lllelong resident ot the Green Creek area of Polk 
County, North Carolina The scholarship Is awarded to needy students. 
Lee B. Weathers Scholarship: The tund was established by Henry 
College. Preference Is given to students Interested In journalism, public 
relations, or college publications. Also, children of any employee of the 
Shelby Star that apply shall be given preferential consideration It 
determined worthy by the College Margaret Young Memorial Scholarship: In 1966 Mr. J.F. Alexander 
Other Endowed Scholarships 
by Gardner-Webb College; howev 
ist fund for the purpose of encouraging and promoting the education 
capable and deserving young men and women through the facilities 
•larshlps: Each 
on may qualify for an annual $500 scholarship provided 
id by July 1 for fall seme: 
Cleveland Memorial Hospital Scholarship: Established In 
a. missionary teacher. 01 

re having difficulty financing their education. Tf 
understanding that the young people ot Beaver Oam have first 
st Church established a 
W B CampofBakersfieid. California, this fund Is intended tohelpdefray 
the expenses of needy and worthy students. 
Beuna B. Carpenter Floral Loan Fund: The fund Wi 
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rom a payment schedule provided by the Department of Education. 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Gram {SEOG): Grants are 
mmrHoH •••»*- ---- • "h priority given to 
College Work-Study Program: The College participates Ir 
College Work-Study Prograr 
Students are paid the ci 
Program): First priority will be given to students with exceptional ns 
1S^tjnder9radua,estudy l^^ymemrfprinclpaTar 
undergraduate study. Students n 
$18,000 for study toward a professional or graduate degree, Including 
nt begins nine months after thi 
10 Federal Government. Students may borrow up to $2,625 
no years of their undergraduate program. Juniors and se 


Academic Regulations 
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Academic Regulations / 67 
DI Gardner-Webb College, wl 
of community. Consequently. 
•nary objectives of 
- as dramatic, musical and other 
s. Certain programs presented by college organl2attons 
in the regular Convocation hour are also Included in 
s. plays, poetry readings, lectures, art exhibits and 
« of community by regularly bringing together 
students faculty, staff and friends of the college. While all Convocation 
events help to achieve this objective, the Fall college Convocation at 
the beginning of the academic year and the annual Awards Day In the 
Spring are examples of bringing the college family together for h^hly 
meaningful events. Certain programs nv" nn soeclal student 
campus-wide Interest are routinely made at Convocation programs. 

Academic Regulations / 69 







Courses of Instruction 
Liberal Arts Degree Program 
The purpose o( the Liberal Aits degree program Is to provide (or the 
education. This major appeals to a broad spectrum of people such as 
who plan to pursue graduate degrees, those who are called to the 
ministry and wish to prepare to enter a seminary, or those who Intend 
to work In any way with personnel and/or the public and feel the need 
administered by the Liberal Arts Faculty, which Is made'up o( Ave 
professors appointed to advise the liberal arts majors In each of the five 
humanities departments - English Language and Literature: Fine Arts: 
Foreign Language and Literature: Religious Studies and Philosophy; 
kuhese^d' Ube'al Arts n^°|rs wl" 136 assl9ned <° advisers 
Liberal Arts Major Requirements 
The Basic Course Requirements must be satisfied by Group A. 
Liberal Arts majors are required to take an Interdisciplinary Studies 
course each semester after declaring Liberal Arts as a major following 
the freshman year. Major courses consist of all Inteidlsclpllnary Studies 
courses, the Junior Liberal Arts Seminar (LAR 390), the Liberal Arts 
Research Projects I and II (LAR 490 and LAR 491), plus enough upper 
division (300-400 level) humanities courses to equal 30 semester hours. 
UteraJAm°F 'r°r 'hB Sta,0C) ,e£lulremenls musl b® approved by the 
Minor offered by the Liberal Arts Degree Program 
A minor In Liberal Arts affords the student an opportunity to explore 
a breadth of knowledge from diverse disciplines within the college. 
Through the minor the student Is encouraged to ponder life's Important 
I A S,|"C'ube'h0 'S ma'°rln9 any o!her course of instruction may 
Arts'Resea Tp™^0^"^L'befa£'Se^lara^/wtheUberal 
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Department of Education 
^^~er?repara!!0n Pr°9rams are currently under id national accreditation, program requirements an 
^nIer^tor^ulremer«sK 12 mai0rS Sh0Uld COnsu"Ihe department 
lulrementg tor the B.S. Degree with a Major in Elementary 
The Basic Course Requirements may be satisfied by Group A. B. or 
C-Specific requirements are: English 101, 102, History 101,102,202. 
„ !9'°n 1,01,.1i®' Mathematics 103 or 221, Science Education 103, Life and Physical Science courses, Physical Education 101. 106, Cultural Arts 225, Political Science 202. Other social science courses mav be substituted for Political Science 202 with permission 
Requirements for the major include 31 semester hours as follows' 

1041 Gardner-Webb College 
The objectives of the English Department ar 
lo (1) think and write maturely and follow a reading program designed 
toward that end, (2) study literature as an expression ol the Ideas and 
emotions of great writers, (3) en|oy life culturally and more fully as a 
result of literary experience, and (4) integrate study with world thought 
to comprehend and shape th 
nt may also major In English 
The social science requirement m 
areas: anthropology, economics, geography, poll 
sociology. The natural science requirement must be 
Biology 101 and one of the following: Chemistry 1C 






""" ™* "*" """'"" 
s5Hsra 
ErSrsr 
S=F">— 
essentials of musicianship; to guide the student In the Integration of the 
th" 'student 7"h 'h8 a" °* llvln9:10 coordlna,e ,he musical activities of 
maintained at a high standard of quality; and to prepare the student for 
muslcT^chuTChe^8'0"8' tral"ln9' a ,eachln9 car0e|'. °r ,he ministry of 
Key to numbering ot courses In Music: 
1 aw. '"St fn" denotes the level of study: O-Preparatory; 1-Freshman; 2-Sophomore; Junior; 4-Senlor. The second digit 
Identifies the area ol study: O-Music Theory; 2-Music History and 
Literature; 4 and 5-Music Education; &Sacred Music- 7 and 
8-Pedormance Groups. The third digit designates the semester In 
and even nu"be 'S,USUa"y °"fred: °dd numbers lor the fall semester 
courses that are ottered each samesfefH°Wme''thereare some 
In addition, the second digit for all applied music course numbers 
sigrwies the medium of performance: O-Plano; 1-Volce; 2-Organ; 
3-Brass; 4-Woodwlnds; 5-Strlngs; 6-Percusslon; 7-Gultar. The third 
cr^/^mTcome^urn^Z^s'^i"^
BPP"eC'muslc: one hour 
number ends In 2; three hours credit if the course number ends"™ 
tour hours credit If the course number ends In 4. 
Applied Music 
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Language courses. 
A minor In Foreign Languages requires any 18 hours offered by the 
Teaching Endorsement In Foreign Languages (Grades 6-9) 



Department of Health Education and 
Physical Education 
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Department of Mathematical 
Sciences 
re meaningful definition of mathematics as 
or secondary schools, or for further study, 
° The department offers a Bachelor of Science degree In the following 
malors: (1) Mathematics. (2) ^thematlcs and (31 Computer Science. In addition, the department nas 
dual-degree program In Engineering with Auburn University. 
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Department of Natural Sciences 
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Special Programs 
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Directory and Appendices 
Terms Expiring December 31,1990 
Uoyd C. Bost, L.H.D., Shelby, N.C. 
Mary Arden Harris, Charlotte, N.C. 
Allen C. Johnson. Statesville, N.C. 
A. Grayson Kellar. Gastonla, N.C. 
William W. Mangum, Moravian Falls. N.C. 
Terms Expiring December 31,1991 
James E. Maynor, Charlotte, N*C. 
James H. Ruppe. Rutherfordton, N.C. 
H. Gene Washburn, M.D., Boiling Springs, N.C. 
Forrest H. Burgess. Forest City. N.C. 
William K. Elliott, Boiling Springs. N.C. 
BoyceF. Grlndstaff, Forest City, N.C. 
Wayne McDevitt, Marshall, N.C. 
ThomTsETwison!cSrtoneNt?C. 

172 / Gardner-Webb College 
Champalgn-Urbana; D M.A.. University of Missouri at Kansas C 
AM. Black. 1984, Assistant Professor of Mathematics; Women's 
A.A., Wlngate College; B.S., Campbell University; MA, Ed.S., 
Appalachian State University; Additional study. University of the 
South at Sewanee; Clemson University; University of North Cai 
AA, Gardner-Webb College; B.S., Erskine College; M 
George Pea body College for Teachers 
Theological Seminary; M.A., Appalachian Stale University; Additional 
study, Appalachian State University; University of North Carolina at 
B.A, Lenolr-Rhyne College; M 
Theological Seminary 
B.A., Furman University; M.A., University of Georgia; PI 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
Management Information Systems 
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Ida Stale University 
lor, 1969, Assistant Professor of Religion; Director of 
tlon Computing 
A, Southwest Baptist College; B.A., Howard Payne College; B.D., 
- - - Baptist Theological Seminary 
\ 1969, Professor of Health Education and Physical 
City Junior College; B.S., Oklahoma Baptist University; 
hwestem Baptist Theological Seminary; M.Ed., Texas 
Christian University; Ed.S., Appalachian State University; Ph.D., 
VanderbW University; Additional study, University of Virginia 
Dennis P. Qulnn, 1981, Associate Professor of English; Developmental 
Program Coordinator 
utheaslern Baptist Theological Seminary 
In Religion; Campus Ml 
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Directory and Appendices /183 
M. Christopher White, A.B., M.DIv.. Ph.D„ President 
Kathryn C. Heds, Administrative Assistant to the President 
Gilmer W. Blackburn, A.A., B.A., M.A, Ph.D„ Dean of 
Directory and Appendices /185 

R. Anthony Setzer. B.S., 
Directory and Appendices /1 
, Director ot Athletic Training 
Salety and Security 
L Helton. B.S.. Director of Safety and Security 
Earl H. Godfrey, Jr., A.S.. B 
Shirley B, Pyron, Staff Acci 
B. Martin, B.S. Director of Fl 
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Alma Mater 
At the foot of the mountains 
Is our College; proud she stands. 
Serving all who want her service, 
Blessing all with outstretched hands. 
With our hands we will serve thee, 
Gardner-Webb, our College fair; 
In our love we will uphold thee; 
Our wealth we'll gladly share. 
Alma Mater, Alma Mater, 
We sing our love to thee; 
We pledge our hearts in deep devotion 
Our love, our faith, eternally 


